
THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
and was now iu püsseçsiou of the farm | U 1 ’ T JG Æ. JE 4à H 1* ii 
formerly belonging' to Joseph Carter, and 
requesting to he eutvi v l on the roll for 
said property, Granted. From John M. -,
Gibson, teacher, to be entered oil the roll ‘ |
for the house unil luili-acre of land lately ; .Fit EM’ll WAIi CONTRACTS. ;

.occupied by James Crosby. Granted, j_________. ________
From Alex. White, to be reduced * lut» on j , .... •
personal pr.qi rty. G rim ted. From John : 1‘MdJSU 1 liLS> ON T HL I HL AT Y
ltva'ding, to be reduced $200 on land. -------- ---------------------
Granted. Tli. vv Wtev no otliu Wikn, The IVelliig in Fuvw (if llropiiliie the 
to lav nef ore the Court ltwastucn closed.1 ,,,
Tlio Oomicil ri• -üi,ii Il w.,: 111.-a innlj.
moved by Mr. SwycUiam, seconded by -----------------------——
Mr. llcnh.itn, that the A-sessment Foil. J»ari>. May 21.—Iu the sitting of the 
as revised and corrected, be, ciqitinned. ( Xsitional Assembly this Afternoon M. 
Carried. It was then moved and second- ];0uhtr spoke for nearly three hours oil n 
ed to] adjourn until Monday, the 10th • mot ion to inquire -of - the Government 
dav o'f June. A. Mv.C«.ii«>ixi».vi.i:, (. hi'

J^EALTII UL tiOODS.

Ottoman Striped

SHAWLS;

Cudait tt;mmwàticmmt
______  _____ _____-w ' frciiiun;

WEDNESDAY EVEM

crowded. The speech Was lis-1 
with the deepest interest, and j 

pu inly interrupted by ajiplftii.se.— j 
j "\1 VY >2 1Y12 ' l‘l,uhyr dnelaiinçd any intention of pro- j

. -L ' '“V  Z ! Yoking a controversy. He defended Gen. !
rr, , ,V . ... 7- *• *. Palikao from .the charges made against '
1 ll()<vh(' ( illlipbl’llS 1.01$ iVSSt till. ; j,js administration of affairs as Minister 

Another phase in the Nissdtu i j of War, and urged that the members of 
murder has been evolved by a second ; the Government, mid not the Goyern- 
coni’essioii. made By Phtcbe Camp- ; ment collectively, should be held re
bell. now lving under sentence of «ponsiMc for their acts. At the close of 
death. In" this confession the de- ! Ibuihcr s speech the sitting was adjourn- 
tells oftiio bloody tragedy arc liar- >ll-„ I'-M'lcut Thiers, (iambett,, end

Silk Mantles,
MAY EST STYLES ;

fiEssr* CLOTH MANTLES,
NEWEST MAKES ;

tentions with.regard to the war
Tlic.Huoi; imdgttHcrUs %vtic j.pLAIM AND FRINGED PARAS G IS

|Uur Hulmttenmmh, WALL PAPERS
-AT-

P. C. ALLAN’S
E. O DONNELL & Co. .ielalf tne frige

GUELPH1TEA DEPOT

WM. GALLOWAY.

rated step by step with a minute
ness which goes far to convince the

. woman
then Coyle committed the mur

Andriffct l'asquero will reply to-morrow. 
New York, May 22.— The I If mid

n * i VAi V ■ M’fciai from London says that the Eng-cr that what the unfortunate : contiBue todiscuss the Treaty
an uiitCh aieiCtillj the lacts. 1* , 0f Washington and the supplementaryof Washington and the supplementary 

article thereto with undimiuished inter
fier, and Mrs. Campbell aided and : -est. The cditoriala-generallv-m^e int^i^ 
abetted lim'rinTt'hehorrible" work, spirsed by a desire to prevent the failure 
Bornes lie infelicity and an unhid- j of the Arbitration and to save the Treaty, 
lowed love for Coyle are given as the An article in a contrary sense, printed in 
primary reasons foe committing the j Inc pall Mall Gazette to-night, is1 re
minder, which was premeditated i markable for its truthful and just appro- 
some time before, i'ojLj.Ue woman ; ««dion of the danger of endeavouring to 
states that' poison wusHist thought ! «•'» lL" Twaty at the expense of national 
of. but it tailed. A pistol ™g'l>tbahty. Vreextmcttbe follow,ng: 
.... . , .^i l .. I ! Hie whole drift of feeling and opinion?î . l hj tojlo, hut i in J.;,lgl.uill justifies us in saving Unit the-
that b,lie,1 also, und then the axe and do with is t0
the knilo were resorted to as sure , S1V,. it. Saying the Treaty me,un nlïcuce 
and effective) weapons, lhe whole : ilUl] humiliation to America or Eug- 
dctails reveal an umiaturalness and laml or to both nations. It means the 
cold-blooded ferocity on the part of; n-newal. abatement, of the ill-feeling 
the murderers which, fortunately for ! it wu intvuded to allay. How to save 
humanity, rarely blackens the page the Treaty means, who shall eat leek, or 
of crime, ami which removes the la-t whether si,me means cannot be invented 
vestige of doubt or compa -sion which 'vhcrob.y both parties shall agree to cat it 

cn entertained for the in-each =»th i s presence. The American

Guelpli, May 20,187;

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

PAPER

HANGINGS.

might have bed
woman whose iieiulishspirit impelled : l':G'v1;'
linv In -iii-.i n. t ib'v w 1 v ilnf.il Mini .IVni— i?1’1!

appear to exclaim against the

the brutal and equally Siondish. ac
complice Coyle, who will,-no doubt, 
now be tried for the shaVe no took in 
the awful crime.

h>i;;>!mal news.
It is said tint by the new distribu 

lion of seats, "I'orui/to obtains three 
mombei s. " The nv.v division, to be 
called Ceiitixi Tui-onto.will con-isi of 
St John's mal St •lame-' Ward, and 
will re mi n a Kolerm member.

Tim l)ïn-’;:u'i:N</i:. • — The only brag 
the Tory pie-- can innlco about the 
Treaty Bill is that the deform jour
nals opposed -the Wa.-hiuglon Treaty 
and the Mill rat li ving it. and were 
defeated. But they were at least eon- 
.sistont in their oppo.-iiien. whereas 
the Tory pr#s denounced the Treaty 
iy equally strong terms, and then ac
cepted it at tiic bidding of John A . 
Macdonald. The Be form party were 
equally von.-i-Vent in their opposi
tion,but the (’onservatives first opjio.s- 
ed it. then backed down, and finally 
defended the very measure which 
gives it ellect.

Notrhi lli:ast. — The Reform Von- 
vent ion of North Brant, at its meet
ing on Friday, nominated Mr. Robert 
McLean, of Gait, as their candidate 
at the general election for the next 
election, for the Dominion Parlia
ment. We cordially endorse what 
the J!rforimï\Hays of Mr. McLean,that 
‘•he has becii a Reformer * faithful 
and true and tried ' since his arrival 
in Canada over thirty years ago. and

There , is only one opinion ami that is I 
that it-; aevcptàhee would be desmtliia- !

. • f- and 'iailgeiuns. Both people would j 
■ be paThied. and- content at once if the ' 
To aty and negotiations eoinu'cted there- j 
pith v-c i, ; dropped as iut im-dei niable | 
blunder f..'r which two GoverninenIs are j 

' ai-.iiu; In blame.: That is the proper fate j 
of tile Treaty and the only safe and j 
pvawfui wax of disposing of it.'' Tiiis 
ar.iclu «taies exactly the situation in j 
r.mJamb.i.ml i- just the expression.cf ; 
the be-1 (.j'inious here. It is certain that ! 

‘Tin-h i-eiv jrs inihankiTi;, tiiimndnl agen-H'-|"

' !

ANDERSON
lias a complete and ex
tensive stock of English, 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
ol' Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Ilalls and Dining-Rooms, 
which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

WINDOW SHADES

Plain Green oil and 12 
inches ; Satin Green.
1 hi If and Given. Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades,large and cheap 
assortment.

A HI’. SKM.IXG
5 cents per lb. 

- 5 cents per lb.
5 cents per lb-

... - - - - 5 cents per lb.
The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndbam Street, Guelph.

Thcjicau be liad in any othe r idace 
^ Guelph.

REMNANTS!
200 Lots of Remuants of Wall Papers

FOR ALMOST NOTHING

Mark the sign of the Red Flag, opposite 
the English Church.

P C. ALLAN, 
Guelph, May 18, 1672. dw

^7 J- PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
___ REAL ESTATE. LOAN AND ____

AND EPSON'S

id - t her . wiio are dvtvrmim-d b 
he.'1':at wiiatvver.cu.-t, me bring 
Tout dangerous complications. It 
iii w'mv v.dh those unwise politicians 

a:\- -a:! ling to linike party capital out 
f iiitvinatioual difficulty. Further iic- 
/iiai it-ijs of tin; Treaty will only cun-

;,;1 n i dation that, may eventually ; cheap Book, Stationery and- News Depot,
; put t’.yn -proud nakons m an attitude
(lui:, wliii-a war cun In- tli? «1*- y.u-il.lc «1»1»<)SITE Till; M A UK IC I 

| i-sue. 1 lif I realty shomd I v dropped ;
| humcdiattJy for the sake ol’ national 
: amity, good will and peace.

GEOIYGJ] S. POWELL
Begs, to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and will continue the

Hoot ami Shoe Business in all its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and huting an experience ol over IS j 
years at the business:, i.e leels confident of giving the- publ.c entire satisfi.ction.

» .A. NEW STOCK ^
Mill he introduced in a few days, and in the nient'time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May IT, 1-72 dw OtO* S. POM ELL*

General Insurance Agent
\ —

Office :

Day’s Block, - - (lu<-I|ili, Out.

REFERENCES.
IIox. ir.TKR Gow, M. P. P„ Provincial Sc- 

eretnry. „
David StiktoX, Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massif, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

The Huron anil Erie Bnilng ano 
Saving Society.

Head Ollice, Lvml<mf Ontario.

It is understood to be settled that 
i 'ttnwa, Toronto and Hamilton will 
each get an additional member under 
the re distribution of scats bill.—r ! 
Also, that lion. Mr. Morris will be | 
appomte(l Governor of Manitoba, and j 
O’Conjior is to succeed him in the 
Cabinet immediately after the pro
rogation of the Ilouse.^

G UK L

Guelph, May II, 1872

I» II

BIRTHS.
ri.-. .1. At Mil.to, on tho 11th inst., the wifi 

of Mr. .Joseph Hall, of a.daugliter.
!i"L‘ M Hamston, on the lath inst ., tlit 

, .. . , , , - .. - ‘ i wifi of Mix Jauie.s Bishop, of n daugliier.
hits fought the battles of Jteiorm both 1 Ekask At the Manse. St.Hclens, on the lMl

1 ins!., t i:e Wife Of IteV. Rob.frt Leask, of v

ti

on the platform and in the Tress in , 
many a hard contested -druggie. An ( h,, 
able and fluent speaker and a ready j 
and forcible writer, he would be a j ~ 
.candidate around whom Reformers j _ 
could rally with pride aiid confidence, • c, 
and should he accept the nomination ; 
in North Brunt there would be such ; 
a shaking among the dry bones of.
Dr. Town and his followers as will be 
refreshing to see."

Tin: TATiioi.if Liiagik. —A public 
meeting of the Catholie League was 
helil in luvonto on Monday night, 
for tho#i)mpo-e of heal ing explana
tions relative !<*» a certain protest 
made and pul-Ii-bed by -even mem
bers of the League. Alter cxplana 
tion.s given by Air. John O Bonohite, 
the cliairmau. resolutions were pas 
sed that the prole-L referred to, 
which was puMi.-lititl in the Conser
vative papers, —.va.«mad • to subservo 
the aims an l eiid-vf^V political itar
ty. and in utter eli«regard of the 
Cat!i >1 : • intmest.- : ynM that the 
signers thereof are umfcdî’thy the 
vredem-e and c.onliderfee of the 
Catholie party in political matters 
that the League deserves the con- 

-timicd stipisort* of every Catholie in 
the I’lovinee. and that they repudi
ate the .action of any individual who 
]»resume« wit lout their authority, to 
pledge tliem to any political party, 
or.to barter their franchise to suii- 
serve private, interests or predilee-,

fcx

I'.lifik-y Block, on the 21st inst., 
i of Mr. Jtiiin Hood, of a son.

DIED.

i..7iGm.'lpli.fmthe22mlinst.,("ImVlcs 
I It my, only -.ùnoî the lutv Jvlitt 11. Clark 
of consuniptiou. iigod IS years.

The fmii ml will take pluco to-niorrow 
'TlmrstliVy-i ufternoon, lit 1 o’clock, from the 
residence of his brother-iu-law,, Mr. Robert 
Barber, Cam bridge Street. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully requested to 
attend without further notice.

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR MAY
-AT

AUCTION SALE.

Farmers, Mechanics and others who may 
| desire to borrow money will lied it to their 
j advantage to apply to this Society before 

gojng elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged tc 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued in lir-t-class 
Companies ou favorable terms.

.SeveralA’wlr.td>le-FaHafrfor saïa. Full ritl— 
ticalars on application ty

XV. J. PATERSON, 
Day’t’Block, Guelph 

Guelph, May 1st, 1672. dwtf

Days Boukstube.

iTBING STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Bird Cages] several vareitics ;
Garden Tunis and Flower Baskets ; 
Cloth; Wringers and Mangles ;
Flour Oil (‘loth and Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tacite, etc.;
Family. (Hue Pots, a useful little article, 

should ho in every house, quite cheap; 
at

JOHN imilSMAWS.

T[-SOWN OF UVELVU.

now 1JKLLS

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL • 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

BOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT BRITAIN 

CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

A wc haw to close up our business.to fill other engagements, we will tell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
( '. li.mtueing to-nighf, Monday, May Oth, the whole of our stock of

Dry Foods, Boots and Shoes, I rockery, Glass
ware, XVines and Liquors, Ac. Ac.', 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is no sale got up for theÿfîurpôsc of clearing off old slock, but a GENUINE 

L’LE A R1N G/S.\LE<u «The store must be closed in two weeks. All the 
Shop F mid turn for sale, including u I IRE-l'ROOF SAFE.

The Ltulics are Respectfully incited to attend this sale ; feats will he provided for 
J their acconmiotkiAiou. Sale' on Saturday i;t 10 turn.. Tc ring cash. No reserve.

T. II. TAYLOR & CO.,
I)ii.v’s ltloek, opjiosilo the Market. '

Guelph. Mny Ci 1272. . dw .

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

( OI KT OF HE VISION.

M-r.x r.s wrru Gv.s Goi lox.- 
Englixh < bn. rnmeat have been nn 
Him- iut:*. ting i xpviiiiivnts of iat« 
on April 27, two m '.n-llo towers oi 
Su -Si-': vo;t'L •'"et’ii Flown down, one ...... .
-'Hu pounds of gun."cotton, the other willi | 
foa;- times the iiiintuiit of gimpowtler. 
The first explosion,effected bv tlie agency 
of ,;unpowd( iy emitted a slow,.sullen, and 
up wd vi 1 - d ;ir t ing ry a r. The second, el feet,- 
cd by it far sniitllcranioilnt of gun-cotton, 
was quick, shai’]', abd almost as instan
taneous as a Hash of lightning. The 
beams of the first were thrown vertically 
upward ; thc'Hritiered fragments of the 
second were dispersed latterly over the 
Kami. The extreme rapidity and tre
mendous force of the gun-eotton seemed 
to forbid the slow projection into tho air 
of the disintegrated tower. In the first 
case, it seemed us though the work of de
vastation was tardily accomplished ; in 
tho second, as though destruction 
had descended upon the lightning 
wing. Thu inside or landward wall 

•of the second tower, which was eight 
feet thick, yielded instantly to the shat
tering impact of the gun-cotton ; where
as the outward or seaward face, with, its 
1*1 feet of solid masonry, resisted more 
stubbornly, but fell crumbling in vast 
and tortured heaps upon the beach. The 
disintegration produced by the gun-cot
ton far exceeded.that of the gunpowder, 
while the smoke was* less blinding arid 
all-enwloping than that produced by the 
lirst explosion. YTlieso explosions make 
it evident that,if only the force and tear
ing violence of gun-cotton can be made 
uniform and controllable, its rival, “ vil-

Ti.c ( 
Guelph.

Girt ef Revision fur t-liu Tuvv.i 
iviil be held

. ! +

; On Mcmlay Evening, 27tli of May.
COUNCIL CHAMBER

Commencing ut half-past seven o’clock.
JOHN HARVEY,Town Clerk, j 

Town Clerk’s Office, May 16,1672. thvtl

DAY’S BU0KST0BE, 
WYMHIAM S’l’.. 

Gl'Ll.l'H.

ARRIVED!

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 ” -Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

"Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
WI iMUIAM NTHFFT, GIEIPH.

Guelph, May 1,1672

PERRY’S GROCERY STOR E,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper WixunAai Street.

The Rubscriher begs to inform tlic- ladies 
of (iuelpli and surrounding eountry thnt she 
lias just received a large ami carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All tlie Newest Styles ami Patterj^-
A SPLENDID STOCK OF •

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

Braids, Switches, Chip nom, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.

Lock-stitcli Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Xext to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April Kl, 1871. dw

J^AZAKUS, MORRIS A CO.,
MONTREAL,

I Have, with a view to meet tho increased de 
mund for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their solo ngent for this pince. They have 
taken care ; to give all needful instructions, 
uiul have confidence in tho ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of.till cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus uffOrd- 

■ cd to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for tlicir 
Strenytheniny ami Prcserviny 

Qualities.
Too much cnimot be said ns to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they arc soothing und plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in tho natural and healthy sight. They are 
tlie only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 

change being necessary.
Gnah-k. -March 18.1672 dw

G

JNT i:w GOODS

G»l«l Brooches,
Golil Earrings,
Void Shirt Sturts,
Void Cull" It lit tons,
Void Collar Huttons, 
Silver Albert Vnards, 
Silver Long Vnards, 
English-plated Hrooehcs

A’C. &C. &C.

Btaiilirul stock just in.

33. SA7VAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

Farm for sale in guelph
TOWNSHIP.—For sale the Farm for

merly owned by the late Thomas Kench, 
containing .>0 Acres, with good Buildings and 
Orchard. Apply to WM. KEE, on the pre
mises, or to JAMES H. KEE, Now Hamburg

A Large I.ot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “
Tweed “ “

Also, a Jinc lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’s Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S
No.l, Wyiidham Street.

Guelph, April 35,1872. dw.'

Maple Molasses.
West Indii 
Portland 
Honey 
Golden 
Amber
Oranges and Lemons,
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ; 
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kind

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Lancashire andProvincial,
Phcenlx.

Canada Landed Crédit Comp’jr
Lower rates than any Loan Co. iiLpnUrio.

JOHN McCREâ, Agent. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Gnelph

THE Lancashire

By
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of S. ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General Agents,
S. C DDNCAN-CLARK A 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph.Guelph,

QHN McCBEA

AS F1TTIXV

STEAM ITTTI.W
Done in the best stylo and meet workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order oil tin 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on tho shortest notice. (dw

<^EE1> l*OTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

arnet Chillis,
Early Itosc,

Early Vend rich :
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of tho town.
MOULTON & DISH, 

No.,4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April 19.1872 dwlm

rp o contractors.

North WelliugtoFRegislry Office,
• Tenders are invited for tho Mason, Brick- 

favor, Cnriienter, Plastering and Iron Work 
for tho erection of tlio New Registry Office 
in tho Village of Arthur, according to tho 
Government plans and speciflcajtions to Do 
seen at tho County TreasuAr’s Office, 
Guelph. W

Tenders to bo sent in to tho undersigned, 
on or before the 1st Juno.

The Council doos not bipd itself to nccert 
the lowest or any tender.

JAMES MAS6IE, 
Chairman Co. Property Commitl. 

jh May IS, 187a 0m


